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EII[llis.\ LF.CW:'I.ATn'I: CClt;NClL. -to 

SIn BARTI.E Jo'RERE then mO\'ed i 
that'Mr, Lning be ac1d~d to the Select 
c<>mmittee on the nbove Bill. 
. Agreed to, 

ARTICLES OF WAR (N.-\'l'lYE AUUlY.) , 
8m BARTLE FllERE mO\'",l thlLt 

the Bill "to malte eel'I.u.in nmemhucnts 
in die Articlos of Will' for the GlWe1'l1-
()f the NatiTe Officers nnd Soldiers in 

LANDS FOR PUBLIC Pr.!RPOSES. 

Tm~ VICE-PRESIDl~NT 1'eud 8 

message, informing the Lcgisll\th'e 
Council tha.t the Goveruor-Gclicml 
had nsscntcdto tho Dill "to "mond 
Aet VI of 18;3; (fol' the n.cquisition 
of lund fol' puhlic PUl'POS(!:;)." 

LICENSI.:."W Ol~ Akrs, TRADES, AND 
m~ALINGS. 

Her Majesty's Indillll Al'Illy" be 1'.iJ(<:1'- THE CLERK }l1'esent.::><1 to t.hG 
red to 110 Select Committee con!"isting of Coullcil n Petition of tll,) TII'itish 111-
Sir Chnrlcs Jllckson, MI'. Erskine, mill c1inl) As!;otiutioll, cOIlc:crlling t1\(3 B:1l 
the Moyer, with nn instrllction to "fi)l' imjlOsitlg n Dllty on Arts, Tmdes, 
present tllcir R('pol't witllin pix\\'cck!1. and Dealing!'!, nlld to reqnia'e c1ealel's 

Agreed to. ill Tobacco to take OUt.:l lic';nse." 
)Il~. LAING moved tbu.t the Peti-Mm.'"1CIr ,,\L ASSESSMEN'l' (RA!'l'- t' b . t d 

GOON, kc.) lOll e pl'l1~ e • 

Ma. FORBES lIIow!d thr.t t11C COlll- I Agrcnd to. 

muuiclltion from the l~ol'C!igll Deplll·t- STATE Pr..ISONERS. 
mEollt, which "'I\S reported this dny, be TOE CLERK presented to the 
referred to tho Select Committee 011 the C"JlIllcil n l)etit.ion of the Bombay 
niH "fOl' extending certnin provisions AssociQtion against the continuance of 
of Acts XIV Ilud XXV of 1856, to Act III of 1858 (to amend the law 
the Town nnd Suburbs of Rangoon, and relnting to the arl'est lUid detention of 
to'the Towns ofMoulmein, Tllvoy, and Stllte Pl'isoncl's). 
Mergui. nnd for appointing Municipnl MR. ERSKINE moved that the 
Commillionel'll, nnd for levying rates Pe~ition be printed . 
• nd t"xel in thf: said Towns." Agreed to. 

A.greed to. 
The Council Rcljoul'ned. 

SatllrdQ!/, Jallli.aT!/ 26, 1861. 

PRE~ENT : 

The HOD'ble the Chi"f ,T\l~tice, 'Va'ct-P"uidenl, 
IIl1d C. J. Erskine. Esq. 

No other Member of the COlJncil 
WH thia day .prell. eDt, ~nd the Vice-
President adjourned the Council till 
Saturday morning, thtt 2nd FE:bruary, 
~t 11 o'clock. 

Saturday, Frbrua.ru 2, 1861. 

PaEsENT: . 
The Hon'bl. Sir Henry Bania Edn", FI1lre, 

Srlliur M'IfIkr of eI.. (!olUlcil qf the Go-
IIC1'Hor· GeRcral, ill the Chair, 

Hou'ble S. Laing, and 
HOD'W, C. DeldoD, I A. Scola, EI4l .• 
H. B. HariDltob, Esq., C. J. Erskine, FAq., 
H. Forbel, EIII., 

UCF~~SING OF ARTS, TRADES. A~D 
. DEALINGS. 

THE CLERK reported to the Coun-
cil tlInt he llnd reech'ed" communica-
tion from the Commissiouer of Pegu, 
reintiT'o to the Bill" for imposing a 
Duty on Art!', Trndes nud DeuliDg!l, 
nnd to require denlers in Tobacco to 
tuke out n Jic(,ll~c." 

Mn, I,AIXG 1110\'CI1 thnt the com-
mUlIicntion be priutcd, 

AgJ'cN1 to. 
E...~GLISH PAS::;r ... 'iGERS' Acr. 

THE CLERK reported thQt he had 
received 1\ CUI·tller communicnticll from 
tho Home DcpurtlUt'ut, rcluth'e to the 
question of extending the pl·o,·isionll 
of tlae Imperinl Passcngel's' Act of 
1855, to t.he earJ'iugc or PlIssengel'8 
from Indin, uDdeJ' the authority cOllvey-
ed itl Section 99 of tllat Act. 

Ma. BEADO!i moved that the 
communication be printed. 

Agreed to •.• 
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PORT BJ.AIR. 

Ma. SCONCE moved tbe seclllld 
rending of tbe Bill "to regulnlE' the 
administration of nfillh'H in Port Hbir." 
. Tbe Motion was eUl'l'icd, mId the! 
Bill rend a second tilM, 

MALACCA L'\'~l)S. 

That Act thel'efore applied to the land 
of .r.lulacca generally, and the last Sec-
tion excepted land occupied, AS tho 
"'ol'ds ran, by," such cultivators II.I:d 
resident. tf.'unnts of !\Iu.lncca IL'!I hold 
illo!!' 1I111ds by proscl'iption," ADd oJl 
,,'Ito so held land ""l'ro by the snmG 
SectiOll "suldect only to Q paymallt 
to Gu\'t)l'umcut. of onG-tenth pal't of 
the produce." EXCt'l>t such teua.nts as 

l\fR. SCONCE moved fhe second were included in the 1l1st Sectiou of 
reading of tlte Bill "to regulute the tho Act, 1111 Occu})onts of laud were 
occupntion of land in the Settlement of sul!kct to tho Inw 08 declnred in the 
Mnlacca." cr.rlier Section of the Act. The 2nd 

M.a. ERSKINE suid, he hud no Section of thnt Act eOllcted tlll1t, U if 
,vish whate"er to opposo the second any pt'rson, except ns is pl.'Ovided in 
reading of this Dill. But tllcro were the Inst Sactioll. of this Act," (which 
two points whicb, ou a cursory he, Mr. Sconce, h3d just l'end), II shall 
perusnl, struck bim QS l'equh'ing llOld ()l' occupy allY land within auy of 
some explanation, ond he hnd no tbe Seulcmeuts afol'eseid, not \:nder 
doubt that the HOllorllbln l\Icmher in a gl'ant or title Ji'om Go,'ermuent duly 
chnrge of the Bill would he nble to registered, and "'hicb laud JIU not 

, give it. Tbe first was in Section III been declnred, by competent authority, 
which proposed to reuder cultivatol's free fl'om assessment. euch land shall 
and resident teonnts holding lands by be liable to assessment, and shall be 
prescription subject to a pnyment to I assessed in 8uch manller, at such l'ate, 
Government of one-tenth or tho pro- and under such conditions, .... the 
duce of their lands. It was possible Collector acting under tbe instructioDl 
that there might in this Settlement be or tbo Governor orBengal s11all deter-
no cultivators holding by prel!criptive mine." It had been his (Mr. Sconce'lI) 
title only, and at the same time enti- purpose, in preparing this DUl, to de-
tied to exemption fl'om nESes8mellt; clll.:'e, A8 WIll declnred in the Act of 
hut if there were eny such tenants, he 1889, what was tha liability of nil 
did Dot see wby they should thus be occupant.s of land, other than those 
subjected to an aJSeSBmeut of oue- wbo held by prescription. Section III 
tenth of their produce. Again the 6tb of the Act went 011 to declare that, 
Section of th~ Bill proposed to depl'il"e "if any perBoD, holding or occupy-
nil (lnrties of nny claim, on the gl'ound ing lauel in the mllnDer 8et fortb in 

.of prescl'iptive right or of possession, tho preceding Section, lihall reruse to 
to o.ny forest or p:l.~ture land. If there t'ngnge for or to remove from tile land 
were any persons ,t'bo no,v claimed within one month fl'OID tho dnte on 
interests ill any luch land on the "'bicb he sball be called UpOD by the 
ground of prescl'iption or immemorial Collector to enter into 8ucb engllge-
possession, he did not see why Buch ment or to remove f,'om it," the Collec-
claim" "hnuld be summlU'ily ban'ed in tor wna empowered to eject liucla lu~rson. 
this WAy. This wo thcrefore WAI! a The ath t;ection of the .Act pruviclo:cl 
point which seemcd to r"quiro some that .. after the dnle 0:1 which this 
explnnation, Act shall be in force in the Settlements 

lilt. SCONCE said, tbe Section!!!'If afOl'c84id, any llerson desirous of cleAr-
the Bill to which the Honorable 11el0- ing and occupying waite and forest 
ber had referred, we1'e intended to be lands for tho pUI'PoAell of agriculture 
strictly bued on Ad XVI of 1839, 8hnll make applicntion to the CoJlco-
which declared the right of' Govern- tor," &c. So tbat, 8ub.t>quently to 
ment to asses. the whole land litaated the pall1ling or the Act of 1889, DO 
within the Settlement. of' Prince of' person could occupy land witbout 
Wuest blalld, Siugll,JOre, and !\!'iolac:a, . ~pf'lyiDJ' to the Coll~tor tor a leak, 
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and 011 llis receh'ing that lease, he seemed to refer to all, forest or pasture 
could not occupy the land except lands, though immemorially possessed 
for twenty ~rears. His (Mr. Seance's) by the claimants. 
ohject therefore, in. preparing tbis MR. SCONCE resumed.-The Act 
Bill, 'VRS to protect tIle rights of all of 1839 excepted all tenants occupying 
actua.l occupants of luud subject. to btl land upon prescriptive titles, so that 
Rsse81!~d according to such l"ute8 as the excluding prellcripthoe tenants, whose 
Collector might impose. It was quite I rights were reserved by that Act, the 
possible that the excepLion in tile '2nd whole remaining land· of the settlement 
Section of the Act, reserving the'rights became subject to the rules of assess-
of occupants of land who held by ment determind by tile Act. Tenants 
prescription, had not been distinctly holding prescriptive tenul'es were speci-
brought out in the 3r4 Section of the ally provided for, and all the land other-
Bill. He hod intended to reserve all wise occupied could be leased only on 
8uchrights, as would be seen from the conditiolls approved of by the local 
13th line of the 3rd Section, where authorities. As he 8aid before, when 
the liability was intended to be con- the Bill went before Committee, he had 
fined to Scction n Act XVI of 1839. no objection to the substitution of any 
The ,vords at the 18th line of Sec- words to declare·more fully thaD be had 
tion III of the Bill, which declared ,tllo.t done "the meaning of the Act of 1839. 
all other culth°a.t.oJ'S and underten- SIR BARTLE FRERE ssid, he was 
ants should be liable, as directed i,~ not quite ~ertnin if he rightly under-
Sectio71 II of the Act (If 1839, to be stood the Honorable Mover of the Bill· 
BBBessed as the Resident Councillor as to the particular object of Section 
tihould determine, might probably not VI. As he (Sir Bartle Fl"ere) under-
be considel·ed sufficiently guarded. By etood the case, there were in Malacca 
the word' "directed" he meant to great quantities of waste, forest, and 
adopt the restriction of the Section uncultivated lands, and there was a 
refen'ed to, so as' to excllHle laud de- great number of 8quatters, who did not 
elared by 'competent authority to be make use of the laud for purposes of 
free from assessment; but if the words cultivation, but who, by virtue of occu-
were not sufficiently clear upon thiiS pancy, prevented other people from 
point, tlley might without objectioll be tnking ii up for cultivation. It WRS, 
amended. therefore, the object of the ~iIl to, re-

In all other respects, it would be strict that squatter right,' and he be-
observed that Section III of the Bill lie'''ed that one of the objections of the 
reHetved all engagements entered into Honorable Mover for Bombay was 
for a specific time cnd uuder specific that Section VI of the Bill not only 
conditions. I pro,oided fol' Caking ~way the prescrip-

It hod been his ol.ject to adhere to the tive right which nny squatter might 
principles of nSSCSl'ment IlS settled by allege by ,'irtue of occupancy of land 

. Aot.XVlof l839, aBd auy doubt.s tllat which he did not. use, but'li.lso to -take 
existed might be cleared up in Com- awny the right which he might have 
mittec, 110 that. both the fonner law und established to land of which he hlO 
t.be preBent Bill should conrorm to the made use, but not for purposes of cul-
.II-WIS lll'illciples. He believed that I thoation. He was not sure if he had 
theee wei·., the two points on _which correctly understood the Honorable 
the Honorable Member for nomblLY rc- l\Il'mber far Romuay. (l\{R. ERSKINE 
quired explanation. -Yes.) Probably' t,he o~ie~tion might 

!tilt, EW:;J\.lNl~ said that nppnreot- be met if the Honorable Mo\"er of the 
ly tho t>rm'isil'u to \Vhic~h the HQuol'- .Bill consented so to alter the tenor of 
able Mt.'mlJeI' rOI· Bengnl refl'l'l·cd the 6th Clause, arid as to contine ita 
(~ctiol\ V of Act X V I or 1839) application to thoss forest and 'Wute 
applied only to l)ol·gt)l1" de.<;il'oUS of lands of which no beneficial occup ... 
clearing ti'Csb lllnd.. fol' cultivation, tion could he .alleged u conferring a 
, .. hile Se/ltion VI or the pl'C6ent Bill prescriptive title. 

Jlro SCONe, 
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• Ma. SCONCE sBid, thc suggestion I In this Act, ho\vever, instead of 
Just made by the Honorable Pt·cllidellt I going into details of one or three 
was so proper iu itself tbat he (MI·. ye!lrs, be pl'oposed to place all on the 
Sconce) could hal"~ no objection to the same footing alld to give three years' 
introduction of any words to preserve i grace, But he bad done more. It 
existing rights. With regard to tbe seemed to him unl'ellsonable to re-
observation respecting squatters, he quire every man ,vho occupied land 
could only say that, in the papers to in Malllcca to cultivate e\'ery beegah, 
which he had hoo. access, he did Ilot as we called it bere, in hia posses-
find any such fact asserted as that sion; so that it he bad SOO beagahe, 
there were squatters, nor did he find and cultivated 420 beegnhs, you 
any mention made of squatter right. woul<l leave to him tbo cultivated 
Squatters had been spoken of as hold- land o.lone nnd to.ke away the 
ing by a prescl"iptive right. Now rest fl·om him. It appeared to him 
whatever holders of land occnpying (Mr. Sconce) that that would be Dot 
upon prescriptive titles there might bc.- only intrusive but injurious. . He bad 
in Malacca, they hcld under t.ho Act of therefore o.dded a . Section allOWing 
1839, and they would in liko mnnnel· such parties to hold aile-fourth more 
hold under this Bill ; so thot whatcn-er abo\-e his cultivation tho.n the law, as 
prescl·iptive. right might at pl'esent interpreted by the Recorder of. 14a-
be vested in any party, the same pro- lnecA, proposed to give him. It might 
scriptive right he (Mr. Sconce) now be said thmt one-fourth WRS not enough, 
proposed to confirm. Section VI of and he (Mr. Sconce) for biB OWD 
the Bill needed from him more expla- part ,vas willing to inCI·ease the pro-
nation than he luw. offered in propos· portion. In prepariDg this Bill it bad 
ing the Bill for the first reading, and been his object to embrace all tbe 
",Mch he had. intended, but inlldver- points wbich the ,local authorities 
tently omitted, to offer on that occa-/seemed to think should be settled by 
sion. That Section was in fact based legislation, with a view to promote 
on a judgment of the Supreme Court the best prosperity of the Betde-
so far back as 1829, and he had within ment. He tbought it important that 
the Im5t two days added to the pnpers the legislation which they bad beeD 
printed as annexul'es to the Bill what pressed to adopt should be &I com-
pUI·ported to be an extract from tbat l)let~ as pOSl!i~le. He hu.ci Do~hing fllr-
judgment. Theextractranasfollows:- ther to say WIth l"egard to thIS matter 

except to repeat his willingnen to 
adopt in Committee aoy amendmen~ 
having for its object the protectloD 

.. It wa!I proved that, in the territory of 
Alalacca, the o,,"OI;n of the Ion. and the culti-
'·Ilton of it. are entirely distinct pcrsOIlJ. ex-
cept in and in the immediate ,·icimty of town ; 
that the ownen of the loil caUIlOt eject the 
cultivator 10 long as hc continun to pay hiro 
a certain portion of the produce. generally one-
tenth; that the o"lIer of the lOil mAy lelI, or 
otherwise diapole of his interest, without pre-
judice to the culti\"ator, and the cultivator 
uiJ:. Du.4 ; tba&." 
and this, he (Mr. Sconce) t.hought was 
the most important point 

.. ia cue the cultivator aIlOWI tbe lAnd to lie 
waste. the owner of the soiJ may ~oct him by 
dae procetlS of law I that the fACt of land. 
lying uncultivated (or ccr&aia periods i •• ,.j-
4ence of waAe I tba& tbe period! are : 
.. For Paddy Iandl... ... ... ... 8 Years. 

.. Coco;Laat and otber (rait tree. 8 

.. Gambier I 
," Pepper... .•. ..• ... ... I II 

of any right of pl'e8criptil"e occupaac1 
which might be considered to be in 
the nature of an immemorial righ~ 
vested ill the cultintors. . 

The Motion was then put aDd car-
ried, aad the Bill read a leCoDd 
time. . 

PORT-DUES (CALINGAl'ATAIl AND 
MUN800RCOTTAB). 

MR. FORBES moved lb.t the 
Council rel'(llf"e It!!elf into a Committee 
on the Bill "for the lev), of Port-dUel at 
Calingnpatam and )[un50orcottah with-
in the Presidency of Fort St. George," 
and that the Committee be il1ltructed 
to eonaider the Bill in the amended 
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form in ,vhich the Select Committee 
hOO recommended it to be passed. 

Agreed to. 
The Bill passed through Committee 

without' o.mendment, and, the Council 
having resumed ita sitting, WOos re-
ported.' . 

, 
PORT BLAIR. 

Ma. SCONCE moved thnt the Bill 
.'. to regulate tho. administl'ntion of 
nft'o.irs in I>Ql·t Bln.ir" be referred to 0. 
Select Committee consisting of Mt·. 
Ben.don, 1\11'. Ho.rintiton, Ml" Forbes, 
and the Mo\·er. 

Agreed to. 

MALACCA LANDS. 

Planters' Associntion, praying' that a 
full enquiry be mnde into the matters 
stated in the Petition of I{hoshal 
Mundul, Ilnd that the Council will 
take such measures' IlS may be neces-
sary and expedient to prevent the 
recept.ion of Petitions containing such 
unsllbstuntillted churges against any 
party, IlS are put forth in the Peti-
tion referred to. 

Sm CHARLES JACKSON said 
that, in rising t.o move tha.t this Peti-
tion be printed and referred to the 
Standing Oruers Committee, he beg-
ged leave t.o make a few observations. 
Rometime ago, oue Khoshal ~rundul 
und others presented 0. Petition to this 
Council, containing serious charges 
reflecting on the churacter of a gentle-

.. man, all Indigo Plnnter in the Mofussil, 
Mn. SCONCE moved that the Bill MI'. llills. The Pet.ition elull'ged him 

" to regulate the occupation of lancl in with iustituting false and vexatious 
the Settl~ment of Mal~ccl\" be ~.e~er-I suits ngl\inst them for rent, wjthou~ 
red to a Select Comnllttee conslstlllg mn.kin(J' any demnnd and without 
of ~r. Harington, l\1t-. Forbes, Mr. plncing gomnshtas in' the vHlnges to 
El'sklUtI, and the Mover. collect them. It also stilted that the 

Agreed to. . . Petitioners ",el'e unwilling t.o go to the 
The Councll adjourned. fnctories of this gentleinan to pay in 

Saturday, February 9, 1861. 

PRESE~T : 

The HOll'ble the Chief Ju.~tice, Vice-Pre.ide,.t, 
. ill the Chnil'. 

Bon'ble Sir H. n. E. 
Frere, 

theil' rents, fl'om fenr of ill-trelltment 
there, and of 'their accounts not being 
fairly settled, and of full credit not 
being given for the payments made by 
them. These, no doubt, were vel'Y 
seriolls charges agninst Mr. HUIB. 
That Petition was ot'dered to be printed . 
on the Motion of his Honornble friend 
to his left (Mr. Sconce), and t.he con-
sequence was that we now had a couo-Hon'hle C. Bea.doll, 

Hon'ble S. Lain:;, 
H. B. Harin!lton, Esq., 
H. Forbos, Esq., 

A. Sconce, Esq" 
C. J. Er.kine, Esq., 

nnd 
Hon'hle Sir C. R. 

JCLCksoD. 

. PEPl'ER DUTY (COCUIN). 

M. tel' Petition, nns",,'ering seriatim those 
cbnrge~, nnd concluding with a prayer, 
first, thnt 0. full enr"juiry should be in-
stituted into the mntt:ll'; and, secondly. 
thnt some cour!!e'stiould be ndopted to 

THE VICE-PRESIDENT' read a 
Messl\ge, informing the Legislu.tiT'e 
Council that the Go .... ernor-Generlll 
had Ilssent.e!l to the Dill II to provide 
for the collection of Duty of Customs 
on Pepp~r Elltp!)rted by Sea from the 
British Port of Cochin." 

PETITION OF KHOSRAL WNDUL. 

prevent the reception of such Petitions 
by this Council. Now, nlthough he 
thought the Petitioners had good 
Ilrouud to cO.lllplain, be (Sir Charles 
.T nckBoll) must confess thnt he could not 
concur in the prayer of their Petition. 
Fird, ns to the institution of an en-
quiry, it should be remembered that "'f) 
had no time to undertn.ke such buai-
ness. The public ,vould seem .to 
think that we did not.hing more than 

Taa CLERK presented to the ait here once a week for the purpose of 
Council a Petition of the Indigo plI!l5ing laws,. and seemed to be unaware 




